
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA. (FHTNC)---Accepting her fate U anorphan of war, "Mill Hap," a two-week old Korean kitten, chowsdown on canned milk piped to her by medicine dropper with the helpof Marine 8ft. Frank Praytor of Birmingham, Ala. The Marineadopted the kitten after Its Mother was killed by a mortar barragenear Bunk«r Hill. The name, "Miss Hap," Praytor explained, wasgiven the kitten, "because she was born at the wrong place at thewrong time/' (Official U.I. N»»y Photograph.FHTHC)

Tips To Santa Claus Shoppers
Planning To Give Paps Listed
The number of puppies that

will be given ns gifts this Christ¬
mas will likely set an all-time re¬
cord, it is predicted by Harry-
Miller, director of the Gaines
Dog Research.Center, New York,
ft leading 'source of dog informa¬
tion.
Of the estimated 500,<XX) homes

that will acquire a puppy this
Yuletide, a substantial number
will be right in this area, he
states,, *

Mr. Miller has complied a list
of "pit fall's to be avoided" in add-

- irtg a puppy to the family circle
this Christmas.' There is a clog
for. every purpose, one to suit the
age and temperament of any ow¬
ner, and with a little careful plan¬
ning each can he sure of getting
exactly what is needed or wanted,
he suggests;

1, If undecided as to breed, a
visit to a dbg show, where a va
riety <if breeds are «>n exhibit,
should prove helpful. If no dog
show is being held in the vicinity,
visits to'local kennels of different
breeds wilt help make up your
miml.

2. Don't get a puppy too young
not under ten or twelve weeks, jTiie younger the puppy the more

care it requires.
If you are not sure the puppy

is healthy, insist on a veterinary
.statement before purchase.

4. If you want to bo sure the
pup is -purebred, request a regis¬
tration certificate, which should
also show. a transfer to you as
the new owner1.

IV. Before taking the pup home,
sure to select a spot in the

house he will be able to call his

own. Place his bed there . an
ordinary box filled with shredded
paper will dp . and put near it
a toy or rubber ball or bone to
help him cut his teeth on and
divert his attention from mis¬
chievous deeds.

0. Don't stuff him and don't
handle him unnecessarily when
you get him home, else you may
end up with a sick or dead pup.
If you are really wise, you will
arrange to have him delivered a
few days before or after the
Christmas day excitement.

Korean Student
Funds Sought
MAXTON. A project to bring

a young Korean student to study
next year at Presbyterian Junior
College has been approved by the
Student Christian Association of
the college and the first effort to
secure gifts for the fund is to be
made among the Students shortly
before they leave -for the Christ¬
mas holidays. At the same time
clothes will Ih? collected for dis¬
tribution in Korea. Last year the
Reverend Hyung Mo Kim of the
Korean Presbyterian Church,
who was studying at Union Theo¬
logical Seminary, spoke at Pres¬
byterian Junior College. He has
now returned to Korea, where he
is principal of Maisan High
School in Soonchun. Korea, lie
wrote some time ago about the
son - of an elder in the Korean
Church who wishes very much to
come to America to Study. The
college chaplain, the Reverend
Sheldon F. Koesy, took up the
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Also misplaced were these yonnfiter*-.children of some W refugeesfrom a North Korean fishing village-^whs grin with delight as theyface their first real meal In many days. Crew members aboard thedestroyer U88 Cunningham, such as D. H. Hartley, englneman firstclass, U8N, of Fort Wayne, Ind., were pressed Into service to paraout huge portions ot steaming rice and scrambled eggs to some Torygrateful customers, " (Ottclal U.S. N»<rjr Photograph.FHTKC)

matter with the Student Chris¬
tian Association, and the decision
has been made to undertake the
financing of the young Korean's
year a: the college beginning next
Septpmber. Officers of the Stu¬dent Christian Association are:

Dolphus Allen, president; Robert
Tolar, vice-president; and Char¬
les Keels, treasurer.

Pasture conditions on Novem¬
ber 1, 1952 were at their poorest
since 1934.

El Bethel Members
Thank Contributors
Officials of El Bethel Meho-

dlst church issued a statement
on (behalf of the membership!this week thanking Kings (Moun¬
tain ibusiness firms for contrlbu- ,

tlons made for use at a recent |Lord's Acre promotion.
The statement follows:
"We, the members of El Bethel

church, wish to take this oppor¬
tunity to express our apprecia¬
tion to the following stores for
contributions of merchandise
given us for auction at our Lord's
Acre Festival Saturday night,
Novennrfber 22: Sterchi Bros. Stor¬
es, Inc., Grayson's Jewelry, Belk's
Department Store, Hord's Grocery
Kings Mountain Drug, Craw¬
ford's' Grocery, Eagle's 5 & 10,
Dellinger's Jewel Shop, McGin-
nis Furniture Store, Griffin Drug,
Wee Folk Shop, A & P Grocery,
Dixie-Home Store, Clyde's Groc¬
ery, Margrace Mill Store, Coop¬
ers Furniture Store, Logan Sup¬
ply, Plonk's Department Store,
Hoke's Electrical Appliances,
Marlowe's, Stop 'A Shop Grocery,
.Rose's 5 A 10, B. F. Goodrich, Al¬
len's Florists and Ware and
Heavner Grocery. ,"Also we want to thank those
who haye sent us contributions [of mohey."
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$7.50 to $20
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